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THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Memorial Day Observed but Goi
Ansel Failed to Make Oonnec-

tion-Other News.

Prosperity, May 16.-The Daugli
ters of blie Confederacy had mad
elaborate preparations for nemoriE
day and Gov. Ansel ivas to delive
the memorial oration. Wrenthis an
garlands have been made, the peopl
had gathered the committee on recef
tion had gone to the station to mee
his excellency. The school ohildre
had- gatherea at the city hall to we]
come him and everything was wail
ing on the train. It was first 2
min-utes late, then one hour, then on

.hour and forty minutes and so ot

Owing to uncertainty of his arrivf
the exercises were begun just as soo
as the school children arrived at th
cemetery. The exercises were opene
wit-h prayer by Rev. H. W. Whitakeit Tohe children sang, The Bonnie Blu
Flag. The chairman, Mayor Kiblc
read -an interesting history of Co
Wm. Lester after which the Chapt(
of the U. D. C. at this placed wo
namned. The s0hool sang The decoral
ing flower song. The roll of the Cot
federate soldiers who lie buried i
.Prosperity cemetery was read cot
taining 42 nanes -as follows.
Timothy Boozer, Young Browi

Calvin Birge, Trann Black, Wn
Bridges, S. C. Barre, Sam Cook, t

H. Cannon, Drayton Cureton, H. t
N. Crosson, H. M. Dominick, P. 1
Dominick, Geo. Dominick, Irvin
Denr-is, Jesse Dennis, A. Y. Enlo%
Christian Enlow, Geo. D. Pant, Tho:
I-unter, Jas. Hunter, W. A. Hussi
A. H. Kohn, J. M. Kibler, L. C. Kit
ler, A. A. Kibler, Godfrey Kibler, I
W. T. Kibler, Geo. G. Lane, Cot. Wn
Lester, Thos. Lake, A. F. Langfor
Pressley Moore, Y. C. Myers, W.
McFall, J-asi D. Sheely, Wiley Stoel
man, Mid. Sipence, Sam] Speitee, )
P. Vaughn, J. Rance Vaughn, I
Benson Whites, Hayne Young.

Immediately after the reading c

the names the graves were garlande
by the school children and a commil
tee of the daughters.
About this hour it was learned thE

it would be at least seven o'cloe
before the Governor could reac

Prosperity. It was decided to a<

journ the meeting. The chairm'a
introduced Hon. C. T. W.yche wli
-made a very appropriate addres
along the lines of the day we wei
celebrating and the cause we all hel
so dear. He said it was incumber
on the rising generation to keep aliv
the principles for Ahilch the sout
had sealed with the blood of so man
of her sons on the field of battle. Re,
Kreps pronounced the benedictio
and the meetings was adjourned.
was stated that the effort would t:
made again: next year and that N

would have the Governor with us i
that time.

Occupying the seat of honor on ti'
stAnd was Mrs. Hannah Lester tli
wife of Col. Win. Lester.

'There wvas also exhibited the fla
~ich was p)resented to thte Co. wvho
Wleft- for the front. This flag we

sent home by Color Bearer Yon
rown when tLhe Confederate batti
ag wvas given all the companies an

beeni in the keeping of Mrs. I
foseley a sister of Mr. Browi
wordling on the flag has nmearl

*become defaced. The word ''Cor
'. enn be plainly read and th

egendl is supposed to have read
O'"Conqutetr or Die.'' Yourt corresponi

nt askedi a nituber' of pers~ons h)1
to one could tell him just what tim
ordling was.
There wvere at least 400 peop)le pres

nit and all were very mucht disail
poinited that tihe Governor could nie

get there. We hope for better hue
next time.
The number of veterans and sohl

jers graves is rapidly growving an
ere many years shall have passed th
Confederate veteran will he unknow
asa living reali-ty. He wil only liv

in song and story and the hearts o

11 true loyal southerners, the son
and grandsons of sires who fougli
o nobly and well. Let us cherish liy
tile he is with us for ere long h
11I b'o but a memory.
Capt. Wmn. Worts of Mountvihl
as 1)een down on a visit to Mrs. I
W. Hartman. his daughter.

Mrs. Naticy Mathis of Niniety-Sixchas also been visiting her sister, Mrs. i
.J. W. Hartman.

At this writing ne are told that j
Mrs. Hartman's improvement is very i
slow, but all are hoping for the het- I
ter.
Don't forget old folks' day next

1 Sunday in Grace church, and be sure

r and come up. Tell all your friendsiv
jabout it and come and bring grandia.

e and grandpa and the children.
SMrs. C. M. Harmon has returned

t from a visit to Mr. W. P. B. lar-
0mon 's, Greenwood, S. C.

Mrs. Morgan, of Virginia, is visit-
.)ing her neice Mrs. M. 0. J. Kreps.

0 The Misses Elpting of Newberry,
are visiting Misses Edna and Lucy
Fellers.

Capt. H. S. Boozer has moved his
insurance office to the office occupied

e >by Wheeler and Dominick in the
I Wheelei building.

Geo. Lyles has moved his barber
e shop from Elm street to Ralroad
r avenue, where he has fitted a neat

shop in the building erected for him
r by Mr. J. W. Wiheeler.

Mrs. IF. E. Sehumpert spent couple a
days visiting friends in Columbia 9

during the reunion.
a Mr. H. R. Fellers of Newberry spent
Sunday at home. Through the kind-
ness of Mr. J. D. Quattlebaum it was
your correspondent's pleasure to at-
tend the banquet of the District
Convention of the Knights of Py-
tias at Newberry on last Tuesday
night and it was quite a treat and
the lodges at Newberry deserve a

great deal of credit for the splendid
banquet which was served at the Ho-
tel Frederick on that occasion.
As to the doings at that time and

what was said and- who said it will
be left to The Herald and News man
as lie was present in all his glory and
did the honors of the occasion like a
veteran.

Miss Blossie Kreps of Columbia
was up on a visit to her uncle the
Rev. M. 0. J. Kreps this week.

f Rev. C. M. Boyd of Anderson came
down last Friday and assisted the
Rev. Mr. Caldwell in his communion
services on Sunday, preaching both

t Saturday and Sunday.
It was the pleasure of your cor-

h respon.dent to hear his sermon on

Sunday and it was a pleasure also to
hear him as lie spoke of the hydra
headed monster that was making an

o effort to rear its head in Newvberry
' county once again and lie closed what
dlhe had to say on the subject after out-

lining the evils that follow in its
train.
He furthr said that if it was not

beaten by a larger najority t'his time
> than before lie would be disappoin.t-
ed in the people of Nowberry county.
Good people what will your answer
be?

Miss Jessie Young of Pomaria vis-
ited Rev. Mr. Caldwell on Saturday
and worshiped with tne Associate
Reformed congregation on Sunday.

e Messrs. Geo. WV. Harmon and A. B.
e Wise spent a coup)le days in Green-

wVood county last week.
g Mr. Henry Jake 1i.wls stopped
n over in, townt a short time on his re-
a turn from the District Convention K.
g of P.1
e R. B. P. uither, Esq., of Atlanta,
d after a pleasant visit to his p)arents
[. returned to Atlanta on Monday.
i. Miss Rose Belle Harmon who has
y' been in attend(ance upon the sessions

-of the Presbyterian. College Char-
e lotte, N. C., returned home Tuelsdafy

:Ernest Sami Kohn of Clemson hav-
-ing about completed the junior year r

t was excused to assist in installing an
o electric lant in Cherryville, N. C.,t

and1( left for that place on Wednes-
- day to b)egin work.
-John Poit WVise, one of the pop)ulari
tboys of New'bcrry College, is at home I

k again and we are sorry to lear'n that
he is confined to his room. Principal- 1

- ly we learn on account of his eyes.
ri Miss Lilly Mae Russell entertained
e on WVednesday evening in honor of
a her friend Miss HIOpkins of Seneca.
e Hale the celebrated impersonator
f will lecture in the city hall on Wed-
s nesday evening the 22nd of May andI
t the public is cordially invited to at-
ri tend the same and enjoy an svening
o of fun and laughter.(

Prosperity will play the Neher

Dr.lakeore whohasbeen the

11cient pharmacist at the Prosper-
ty Drug Company has resigned lls
osition and will go to his home in I
labama. He will go into business
a1 Chattanooga in the near future.
)r. Palmer of Georgetown will sue-
ced Dr. Blakemore.
Mr. It. E. Slieley has gone ito

.harlotte, N. C., to take a position 1
-ith the Western Un.ion.
Messrs. Geo. V. Dominiek, J. D. 1
iuattlebauni, J. I. Bedenbaugli and c

L. H. Kohn attended the K. of P.
lanquet on Tuesday night at New-
erry.
Constiable Williams has been in

Oiwn a coliple (lays the past week. He
liased one tiger we are told that was
o fleet of foot that he out run himi
arrying his cubs with him. The 6th-
r one while lie had his eyes open
vas blind in one eye and lie got
n that side and succeeded in land-
ag the.jug and contents.

Dots From Fairview.
We have been having a great deal t

f rain, wbich -is bad on farmers as 6
eneral green- is .making his appear- f
.nee.

The health of this community is
ery good at this writing.
Mi'. Maxey Morris of Newberry

pent Saturday night and Sunday at
he home of his .parents, Mr. and
drs. L. D. Morris.
We learn Miss Algie Taylor is

juite sick at this writing, hope she
vill soon recover.

M).sj Mary Stockman spent Last
Arednesday in Saluda with Mr. T. L.
Jameron. and family.
Mr. Luther Shealy and family of

3a:luda spent last Sundjay a week
vith Mr. J. A. Baker and faily. I
We learn Newberry is buil.ding up

vith much rapidity and the widerr
ng of the streets are of great neces-
ity to the town.
This com.munity was sadly shocked

vhen the reports were made of the
leath of Mr. J. Rance Vaughn, lie
vas laid to rest on last Sunday even-

ng in the Prosperity cemetery, lie
vill be greatly missed by all who
new him. We sorrowfully sympath-
ze with sorely bereaved ones in their
ime of trouble,
The little child of Mr. and Mrs.

,arnest Long was laid to rest last
sunday morning in the Macedonia
,raveyard.

L. M. M.

Southern Railroad Building.
annufacturers' Record.
The South has now 64,035 miles of

ailroad, exclusive of double-track,
idetrack and terminal duplications.
ince 1880 there have been built in
Ihe South 43,423 miles of new rail-
oads or extensions of existing lines,
he rate of increase in that period
aving been 210 per cent in the south,
gainst 117 per cent in the rest of
he country, and the south 's added
nileage alone is greater than the
otal mileage in the whole country in
860. The mileage in the south has
ean increased during the past 10
rears at the rate of nearly 1,600
nies annually, andl during the past
ive years at the rate of more t.hian
!0.000 miles annually. The cost of
his building and these improvements
huring the 26 years has approached

Stotal of more than $1,750,000,000.
\s in other parts of the country, this
nvemtment of cash and t.he coinci-
lent entierprise of railroad manage-
nents have not been snmeient. to meet
he calls of the south for inter'nal r

ransp)ort at ion, or~to allay thle growthIi
it times of a public sentiment, more
,ften unreasoning than reasonabmle, I

inding expression in legislation. na- I
ional and state, tending to (eripple '
till further the efforts of the rail- (

cads to serve the section in whose s
>r'osperity they are vitally interest- I
d.

Sun and Rain. t
'hine out, Mister Sun,
Be do hottes' istuff!

lut don't you -bura- do worl' up---
We 'll all blave soon enough!

jome down, Mister Rein,
Dronch de left en linmh,
mut don't you dIrown do worn' out,
Kazo all de saints can't swim! f

* -Atbianta Uonstitution, e

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

timber Industries in the South Shows
A Large Increase for the Last

Year.

Iy James S. McCarthy.
Washington, May 15.-The lumber
idustry of the south is one of great
ud increasing impIortance. Accord-
:ig to official information the value
f t.hehIliiier products of that sce-
iou has increased from $39,000,000
i 1880, to $260,000,000 in 1906. The
Atest statistics if lumber shipments
>tlished by the Bureau of Statis-
ies in the Department of Commerce
nd Labor, show that the total ship-
ients from Sout.hern Itumber terri-
ory -during the ten months ending
letober 31, 1905, amounted to 3,076,-'89,067 feet, against 1,837,464,057e"t for the corresponding ten months
n 1903. When it is considered that
he price of Southern lumber has
oeon steadily inereasing since 1896
nd is now fully 100 per cent above
he level of .that year it will be seen
hat this industry must be very pro-
itable notwithstanding slight ad-
,an6es in freight rates. from the
leorgia and Mississippi yellow pine
listricts amounting to about 18 per
ent and restoring only a part of the
-eduetion made in 1893 and subse-
tuent years, when the lumber busi-
teas was passing through a period ofLepression,. Inasmuch as there has
ieetn considerable eomplain.t of these
Advances in freight rates it is inter-
sting to point out that they are verymall in comparison with the advance
n the price of lumber and that theyL not seem to have interfered iwth
to distribution in widely separated
ifarkets. This is ndicated by the
arge ancrease in shipments shown by
he.. "reau: 0okSttistios and by the
!ollowing quotation from the bulle-
in of that bureau:
"Shipments of yellow pine from

he southwest Amounted to 170,070
ars during the ten months ending
)ctober, 1905, which were distribut-
d as follows: New England States,
1,138 ears; New York, 1,799 cars;
"ennsylvania and New Jersey, 2,-
188 cars; West Virginia and Mary-
and, 641 ears; Michigan, 2,499 cars;
)hio, 6,753 ears; Indiana, 8,996 Illi-
lois, 16,622. cars; Iowa, 2,874 cars;
Cinnesota, 310 cars; Wisconsin, 1,-
186 cars; Missouri, 17,816 cars; Kan-
as, 11,720 cars; Nebraska, 5,915 ears;
oorado and South Dakota, 955 cars;
ndian Territory and Oklahoma, 7,.
165 cars; Texas, 16,367 cars; Tennes-
e and Kentucky, 4,829 ears; New
4,,xico and Arizona, 1,870 ears; lo-

"al. 13,344 cars; export, 9,685 ears;
iot specified, 34,308 cars."

''lie 'abundant lumber supplies of
he south and the great diversity in
he claracter of the woods available
tre leading to the rapid development>f wood-working industries in that
eetion. No recent statisties cover-
g the growt.h of this industry in all

eet:ions of the south are .available,
le records of the Land and rndus-
rial Departmen-t of the Sout.hern
~aliway Company give some inter-
stinig figures as to the territory along
he lines of tl(at comijymy. They
how that inveatments rn wook-work-
ng ii.ulustries during the year ending
rune 30, 1905, amounted to $7,526,-
12. and for the four yearms ending on
hat; dile, to $20,432,062.

Peanuts in Demand.

Anen teirprisinug giril who makes
loney~biy supp~lyiml' nl'(lties in food

ms pro'f'ited large!y all winter' by
ailled peanuts. ' 'The pl ebei an pen-
mit,'' she says, ' 'has alImost d is-

ilaced the aristo('rati(' anid expensiv e

14iind ont the talesC of thle rich. (Of
ourse,(' some people cannliot rid them-
elves of the old notioni that peanumts
ooik cellaip, so they order sal ted al-
ionds1 as well. But they always con-

ess that it is only for appearance-
hat they kniow the almonds wvill be
aft while every peanlut will have dis-

ppeaired befoie thle dlinner is over.
f thle onl(ce despised1 lit tie peanut only
ontinus in favor agamn next winter',
shun 't have to wear' sha'bby clothes
niy more.'

A gir'l gets married the first t>ime
orI excitement and a widow the see-
ndl time to get rid of it.

JOB FOR EDITOR OARPEPNTER.

Anderson Man Gets Appointment
Through Seniator Latimer and

Will See Europe.
'Tie State.

Aiiderson, May 13.-Mr. A. M.
Carpenter, editor of the Anderson
Daily Mail, has been appointed one
of the secretaries of the national,i-
migration commission. The commis-
sion. will sail from Boston on May
18 and will slend the sutmer study-
ing the immigration situation in
Europe with a view of recommend-
ing legislation to the next congress,
Mir. Carpenter will leave Anderson
on Wednesday or Thursday in or.
der to join the commission in llostoi
on Saturday. le thinks he will be
away from Anderson about thre(
months. Of course, after the return
of the commision from abroad, h
will retuirn to Anderson and resumc
his newspaper work. The commis-
sion will first land at Naples, Italy
and will travel through Europe, fin.
ishing its work in: the latter I)art ol
the summer at St. Petersburg o1
Moscow.

MISTRIALS ORDERED
IN BROTHERS CASEI

Juries Fail to Agree in Trials of G
Wash and R. Lee

Hunter.

The State.
Laurens, May 15.--As indicate<

last night, both the Itunter jurie!
failed to agree on a verdict and up
on convening court this inorninj
Judge Watts ordered a mistrial ii
both eases and diseharged the ju
rors.
As stated in these dispatches las

right, the jury in the Wash Hunte
case, after being out tive hours, con
municated the fact to the court tha
they cotild not agree at 6 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. But they wer
in their rooi until after ;) this morn

Likewise in the case of 1he Stat
vs. R. Lee Hunter, charged with vio
lating the dispensary law, the juri
was out friom 5 o'clock yesterday at
ternoon until court met this morning

In the case of Wash Iunlter, chiarg
ed with murder, it is understood tha
the jury was evenly divided as to I

verdict of manslaughter with recom
mendation to mercy or aln acquittal

Queer Tips.
Philadelphia Record.
"Tips? Oh, yes, -we get tem, bu

not from all our custoners," said I
waiter in one of t'le priicipal hotc]
"The strangest I ever got WWell, i
was from a mai who looked prosper
oUs, ate an expensive meal here, an
after paying his bill 11h-ust. his ham
into his vest pocket. aind handed mi
a cough rop. Evidenftly he mistook
for a coin. Another man, whose ap
-peariance led me to believe thatI hi
was a pre-acher-, gave me a smnal
piece of chewing tobacco. Both mci
weie in dleep thoughit, anid prob)al
only halif awar-e of what t.hey weni
doing. 'Ive seen them of'tea since, but
no, I never- mentionedl these tips.''

Facing the Wind.
Popular- Magazine.
A novel autIomobilhe sltorm fron't hias

been"i invenuted b)y Dri. WVhilinig, andi i.s
dlesciibed as hia vintg sever-al1 ad van.i
ages oiver thle glass or- mic-a front. I
consists of' zine mesh wire- ganze at.
tachied to a wood f-rme whic'h f'olh
uip when not in use. It can be i-e
move1'd or piut on ini five intes, anii
whenu not ini use is stowed a way, t al.
ing. tip lit tle room. The front eat
hie set ait an ang~le, and14 very g.reatly
r-ednee's thbe wi nd resist ance ca usel
b)y thle solid f'ront. It has been esti
ma Ied that this resistance is not less
than twenity pounds a squarec fool
when rnniuning against a hard wind
'The gauze doets not obstruct the visior
andi allows an agreeab)le amount o1
fresh air to pass through. Tn fact, un1-
dler somec conditions, it is saidl, thi
visin, is more accurate thwan througi
glass.

IWhen a man tells youtl that he pre
fers his old pipe to a good cigar then~
is no reason why you should believi
him.

SONS OF VETERANS
GOING TO RIHMOND.

Commander Timmerman Has Issued
an Important Order to the Sons

in This State.

To the sonls of Conederale Veterans:
The General Confederation of the

United Sons of Confederate Veter-
ins will he held in Hiehmon1d from
May .30th to d11une 3d inelusive, and
L take t-his means of calling it to
your attention and of urgiug you to
attend the same. Your presence there
will broaden your Colception of the
duties of the Sons of Confederate
Veterans, and will, I trust, increase
your enthusiasm in the work of our

organization. The reunion of the
Confederate Veterans will be in pro-
gress at the same time, which will
addimore interest to the occasion.

Ragroad Route.
On account of this reunion in Rich-

mond, the railroads have been very
liberal in tile matter of railroad fare.
It has been placed within the reach
of all. I take pleasure in announc-
ing that I will leave over, the Sea-
Ward Air Line Railroad oil the af-'
ternoon of the 29th inst., with the
Sponsor and Maid of Honor for this
division and a party of Sons, and I
would be very glad for any or all of
the Sons attending this reunion to
join tile party. You may join it at any
point on this rlilroad and you will
be welcomed into the party. If you
will write me in advance I will take
pleasure in securing you a herti on
the 'Sois Special Pullman. If this
accommodation is desired, you had
better write me at oice, so I may ar-

hange to have accommodations for
all. I will leave from Columbia.
Others may leave from where it best
suits them and join party en-route.
Ladies an(] Confelerate Veteranls will
also be welcomed ill this party.

By order of
(eo. Hell Timmermnan.

01md41a. 8o. ('a., Div., U. S. C. V.
Olicial:

1). A. Spivey.
'Adjitain and Cliief of Staff.

For iiformatint about this trip,-write at owe jr

lexingtml, S. C.
I show belirw alraigilleits nulde

-by Seaboard Air Lie fly.
Account t' tlie reunion it Rii-Imod the Seaboard Air Line Railway-will on May 26tli to June 21, inel.-

sive, sell round tr'ip fi('kets to Rill-
iond, Va., at the very low rate of
oie cent per mile traveled. plus 25
etnts. The rate frim Coliiia $7.-
-45, final limit JunIe it1h. By deposit.-
ii ticket 1111(1 pyin fee of 50 celtb
tickets m'iy he extended ntil July
6th. For those wishing to visit the

-Jamestown EXptsition, retirn por"
tion of these tickets will be honored

I direct from Portsmnouth1. ''he Sons
of Veterans Special Piuiman Car
will leave Colm.bia 7.00 p. m. May

- 20th, arrivinmg Hi chmond following
mnornling 6.50 au. mn. For furt her in-.
formnatioin call on or write W. L. Bur-
roulghs, TP. P. A., ColumJibial, S. C.

The News of the Day.
A shortage which may runi uIp te

$100,000 has been dhiscover~ed in1 the
Nyr'aense (N. Y.) tireasury.

Fr~'iction)1 afttr'ib)uted to too muich
mjothleri-i n-law~has brokeni on1 inl t he
family of Frianik Jayv Gould.

II is said that thle rail roads will
spenud $1 .000.000,000 duringiiithle nex t
yearl for imprjflovementrs.

in the souut.hern Wyomiing mfoin.-
tains it has been'l snowing for 24 days
anid the4 I('itempraturhaiCis beenl bl)Cow
z(ro all he' time.

TPhe( itl011ma iufnei rers and the
railroads are" to namea141(41commission
(lial ityv of' rails needs im11provin1g.

Mmne. Sembrichi and D)amr'osch's
New York Symlphonyv Orchiest ra took
part in thel York, Pa., muisic festival
last week.

WV. D. Tamigston, a young man ar-
rested1 in C~olumbhus, Ga., for swind-
linlg Methodist ministers is wanted in
several cit ies for the same offense.

D)emis Strong of Macon, Ga., who
shot and( killed ITenry D. Smith three
weeks ago on1 acconnt of alleged im-
-)propler r'elatitonls beCtween Smith and
Strong's sister, was convicted of
manslaughter andl sentenced to three
years in the penitenltiary.


